
Dear Parents: 
Today we used some of these books, fingerplays, and 
other materials in our toddler and preschool storytimes.   
Please continue helping your child develop a love for 
books and reading by sharing these rhymes, books, and 
other activities with your child. 

Books To Share 
 

Fiesta 

by Ginger Foglesong Guy 
 

Cactus Soup  

by Eric A. Kimmel 
 

Naty’s Parade  

by Gina Freschet 
 

Nino’s Mask 

by Jeanette Winter 
 

What Can You Do With a Rebozo? 

by Carmen Tafolla 
 

Señor Pancho Had a Rancho  

by Rene Colato Lainez 
 

The Three Little Tamales  

by Eric A. Kimmel 
 

Fiesta Babies 

by Carmen Tafolla 
 

If You Give A Pig A Party  

by Laura Numeroff 
 

Fiesta Fiasco  

by Ann Whitford Paul 
 

The Moon Was at a Fiesta  

by Matthew Gollub 
 

Chato’s Kitchen 

by Gary Soto 
 

The Bossy Gallito 

retold by Lucia M. Gonzalez  

Fun With Fingerplays and Songs 
 

We’re Having a Party 
We‟re having a party today! 

Let‟s celebrate this way— 

Let‟s clap our hands, 

And shout hooray! (or olé!) 

We‟re having a party today! 
 

Additional verses: 

Let‟s stomp our feet 

Let‟s twirl around 

Let‟s raise our arms 

Let‟s circle „round 

 

Here is our Piñata  
Tune: “Sing a Song of Sixpence”  

Here is our piñata  

What a sight to see!  

Filled with treats & goodies, 

Just for you & me.  

When it's time to break it,  

We'll circle all around. 

We'll scramble for the treats, 

That fall down to the ground. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  Old Town Library  

201 Peterson   
 

 
 
 

Council Tree Library 

2733 Council Tree Avenue  
 

Harmony Library 

4616 South Shields 
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221.6740       Reasonable accommodations will be made for access to programs for  
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Other Fun Things 
 

Making Tortillas 

Ingredients  
3/4 cup hot water  1 tsp. salt 

1 cup shortening  4 cups of corn, wheat, or white flour 
 

Instructions 

1. Mix flour, salt, and shortening.  

2. Add hot water a little at a time (more than 3/4 cup may be need-

ed). 

3. Mix until firm and let stand.  

4. Roll a heaping tablespoon of the dough with a rolling pin until it 

is smooth and thin. Show children how in Mexico the tortillas are 

patted flat in the hands. 

5. Cook on a hot griddle over a low flame until  

moderately brown.  
 

Paper Bag Poncho 
What you need: 
Paper Grocery Bags  Bright markers 
Paints    Crayons 
Paint brushes   Water 
 

What you do: 
1. Cut a hole in a paper bag so that your or your child's head can 

fit through. 
2. Cut slits up both sides of the bag. 
3. Decorate the paper bag poncho with brightly colored markers or 

paints or crayons. 
4. Try a water-paint wash technique, whereby you draw on the 

paper with crayons and paint a light wash of paint 

overtop. 
5. You can also glue bits of fabric scraps onto the 

paper bag .  

Coyote, Coyote 
Coyote, coyote, da un brinco,  

(jump) 

Coyote, coyote, cuenta hasta cinco,  

(count to five) 

Coyote, coyote, come una tuna,  

(pretend to eat a prickled pear) 

Coyote, coyote, aúlla a la luna,  

(howl at the moon) 

Coyote, coyote, da un paso al costado  

(take one step to the right) 

Coyote, coyote, da un paso al otro lado  

(take one step to the left) 

 

The More We Get Together 
The more we get together, together, together. 

The more we get together, 

The happier we‟ll be. 

For your friends are my friends, 

And my friends are your friends. 

The more we get together, 

The happier we‟ll be. 
Spanish translation 

Mientras más estemos juntos 
Mientras más estemos juntos, juntos, juntos, 

Mientras más estemos juntos 

Más felices seremos. 

Tus amigos son los míos, 

Y los míos son los tuyos. 

Mientras más estemos juntos, 

¡ Más felices seremos! 

El Cochinito 

Este cochinito fue al mercado. 

Este compró huevos. 

Este los pagó. 

Este los cocinó. 

Y este gordotote se los comió.  
English translation 

The Little Pig 

This little pig went to the market. 

This one bought eggs. 

This one paid for them. 

This one cooked them. 

And this fatty one ate them all. 

Every Child Ready to Read @ Your Library® 
Learning to read begins before your child starts school.   

Help your children develop early literacy skills now; this makes it 

easier for children to learn to read once they begin school.  

Five of the best ways to help your child get ready to read are:  

  
 
 
 
If you would like more information, please ask the staff in the 

children‟s area. 

Every Child Ready to Read® is a project of the Association for Library Service to 
Children and the Public Library Association, divisions of the American Library 
Association. 

 Talking 

 Singing 

 Reading 

 Writing 

 Playing 


